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mm:New York, Jan. 12. Lehigh Valley ub- - "-veri- crop advt- -

ces fl' mthe Arsetine brought aboutattracted most attention at the open-- '
ing of the stock market today on

'

was
d to0?!7! Jhe M.Th f ?6?infataccount of the declaration of an extra 99 7--8 to 1.00, the same change from

dividend. The stock opened up 1-- 2 last night as the market taken alto
but quickly reacted under profit tak- -' gether. Afterward there was a de-in- g

99 3'4a7'8 and a rection tosales to a point below yesterday's j

close. The general list was irregular j Coid forecasts hardened corn. May
"with a downward trend. Copper opened unchanged to a shade higher at

New York, Jan. 12. Cotton onnprt
steady at a decline of la5 points under
Heavy realizing and local pressure in-
spired by rather disappointing Eng-
lish cables and rumors that the new
fifty-fou- r hour labor law was threat-
ening to create a disturbane in Mas-
sachusetts. Big spot peoplecredited with buying on the dedtaj
here; later cables from Liverpool werefirmer, and while offerings continuedrather heavy they were well enoughabsorbed to -- impart a pretty steady un-dertone to the market. .

After showing a net 'loss cf from 7to, 10 points
. the market turned firm, inlHa mrirmnor n-a v 11 i

selling into new hih rrr.ll ,11
movement on aggressive support fromleading bulls, Southern buying andactive covering by early sellers. Pricesat midday were about 10 to 11 pointsnet higher. Private cables from Liver-pool reporting good prospects for set-
tlement of the 'Lancashire labor trou-bie-s

next Monday contributed to theadvance.
Spot, quiet; middling uplands, nom-

inal. ,

stocks were" under heavy pressure.
Canadian Pacific lost 1 1-- 4.

Supporting orders made their ap-
pearance in Lehigh Valley when it
touched 1S2 and it rebounded violent
ly to 1S4 it then reacted 1 3-- 4

i to below last night's close and moved'
uncertainly. The general market was
strengthened.. Reading established a
gain of 2 points and Union Pacific ral-
lied a point. Large fractional gains
were registered in most of the impor
tant stocks. The market was heavy
at 11 o'clock with St. Paul falling to
1 at co

C tzt soyThe equilibrium of the stock market Total receiPts of wneat at
disturbed this mornins- - bv violent So, Minneapolis and Duluth today

Mentis, Tenn., Jan. 12. Cotton,
steady, advance 6; midline, 9

Houston. Tex., Jar.. 12. Spot cotton
3-- S up; middling, 10c.

Maces. Ga.. Jan. 12. Spot cotton,
S 2-- 4.

Varus ta. Ga., Jan. 12. Spot, mid-i'.i- n

?

CVirieston. S. C, Jan. 12. Spot cot-

ton, ninidiiug,
Savannah. Ga., Jan.( 12. Spot, mid- -

r- -r 9 1--

Liverpool Cotton Market
(

U erpeoi. Jan. 12. Closing: Cotton,
i rot :n fnir demand; prices 2a4 points

V-e-r.

vv--e ican middling .. 6.01
:ood middling 5.63

5--
3

j.c mi-idlin- 5.13
I c" 'uiu3iy .. .. .. .. .. 4. SO

v' 4.67
ri o a o? of tiie day were S.UOO

t- ej ct which 500 were for speculat-
e":: -- d expert and included 7,700

Rve:; H3 2l.00 bales, including 20,- -

.,; American.
Fvtures opened firm and closed

f esdy.
rr. "i"" .

5.21
5.23

Vnrch-A"ri- l .. 525
5.27

v'-.j"".r.- e 5.30
I " r. v . . . 5.32

5.34i

S't . 5.3 4 H
frt-Oc- t .. 5.3414

(Xt-Ni- 5.34 34
"ov-l?- c 5.34

c 5.34 H
5.35J " .T v'

Charlotte Cotton

,jcd middling SV4

Cotton sedd, per bu 22 YsC

CHAKt-OTT- L PP.OOUCE.

( a oLrm..OAv 12..1912..

mxAJ2hj ox&dULnr A&tfjucftjc,)

1

(OtjBeiratlosia-tsJte- at 8 a. m.

was
9trlmeortesLbmtym u

eUeakriPfs rcniTur tn

fluctuations of Lehigh Valley.C3"
j Reading influenced to some ex -

but displayed
again displayed

within i h,n
o D0int f itR low nHr in 1011 n.ner wr, unr rAA ,.o
sure despite the further advance in 5'85.: Western steers 4,50a7.25; stock-th- e

uric, of thf. --nptni ers and feeders 3.50ao.8; cows and
van; tHcy wiilbe ckawn only for zero freesmgr, 80 degrees attd 100 degree. Symbols indicata'
state of weather O clear; partly eloudy; O eloady B) rain; mow, report missinpr. Atff
rows fiy with the wind. First figure, minimum temperature for past 12 hours: caoc&4 2rhe3'
rainfall, if it equals ,01 ixich; tird, nad velodty of 10 miles $? boar cx mere, ; .,

Speculation became steadier toward
mid-da- y and there was an improve- - ?

ment in all quarters with some of the
t

Rnnda ta1v
Higher prices' accompanied a large

increase in business but the demand
was largely concentrated in a hand-
ful of stocks. Best prices of the day
VYPrA m n rl ffonnrollv witVi f hn Knrintr
nf th .ni0r. fetr. t f.
i- -r tr,r,A io i 1 -- - "t,S- -

oi - - .

.-.. n .-
-.

United States Steel and Union Pa- -

rifir rpnohpf. 1.7 1-- S an. IKS rcno. .

stocks were active and American
Telephone, Pacific Telephone and;
uestern Union improved 1 1-- 2. '

Reading was buoyant in the latter
part of the day and sold at 153 3-- 8,

!

a rise of 4 points. Central Railroad'
New Jersej-- was up 14 1-- 2. Lehign

F;r. r?r dozen 25
17c

H.jc?. per Tb . . 12
Ci"kec. per lb 10c
Butter, per Fb 25c
Ducks, per lb 10
Gee3e, per lb 08
Cohi. per bu

SoJLuaaLoM- -

tf5tfT meridian tlffu IscWs

Judge Hook Re
plies to Charges

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 12. Federal Judge

William C, Hook, of Kansas, one of ;

'the most prominent candidates for the
existing supreme court vacancy,

.
to--,

day made a personal reply to President
Taft . to charges recently made-agains- t

him with the idea of preventing his
nomination.

Through Senator Curtis, o Kansas,
Judge Hook laid before the president
a letter denying the charge that his i

son had been an attorney for the rail-
roads in Oklahoma two-ce- nt fare case
in which Judge Hook issued an injunc-
tion in favor of the railroad. .....

Thie chief attorney, for the railroads
also denied in a letter which reach-
ed President Taft today that Judge
Hook's son had been employed as a
lawyer in the case and asserted that
he was merely a law student and "a
law clerk at that time.

POLITICS IN COLORADO
SIMILAR TO WAR.

XBy Associated Press.
: Washington, Jan. 12. Politics in Col
orado are in a h of a fix," despite
women's suffrage, declared A. L. Gib-
son, a sugar beet landlord of Colorado,
today, after he took the witness stand
before the house sugar investigating
comjmittee.

Aside from politics he said condi-
tions in Colorado were good, attribut-
ing much of the business boom to thesugar beet industry. He took issue
with a. previous witness who said thesugar trust controlled Colorado poli-
tics and newspapers.

"I thought politics would be clean in
Colorado," suggested Chairman Hard-wic- k,

of the committee, "women vote
out there." . . .

"That doesn't SDell anvthmsr." re
torted the wintness.

Mr. Gibson was sent to Washington
by his community to deny stories told
to the committee, describing labor
conditions in the beet fields as bad,
and relations between refiners and
farmers as unpleasant.

Stay Secured In Adler Case.
By Associated Press.

New Orleans, Jan. 12. Atorneys for
William Adler, the convicted banker,
whose application for a rehearing was
denied by the. United States court of
appeals yesterday, after a conference
secured a stay or mandate on the
showing that a writ of certiorari would
be applied for before the United States
supreme court. Adler was sentenced
to serve six years in the Atlanta
prison.
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65 1-- 8 to 65 touched 65al-- 8 and
rallied to 65 1-- 4.

. Oats sagged.' May started the same
as last night to 1-- 8 off at 49 3-- 8 to 49
1-- 2, recovered to 49 and fell
back to 49

Provisions were steady. Initial sales
varied from 5c off to a shade up with
May delivery at 16.45 for pork, 9.62 1-- 2

to 9.65 for lard and 8.S5 to S.S7 1-- 2 for
rigs. '

Chicago, Jan. 12. Car lot re
ceipts: Wheat, 6 cars with 3 of ccn- -

!tract Sade; corn 259 cars with none
rf fpntlPr notes ACk rn re?

were 208 cars compared with 187
.-- . 1 J O ( -'. anu cars ma.-corres-

-

, "s w"""a w":ct
I nicago, Jan. 1. uattie, receipts
estimated at 5,000; market

. a r" o r m . .
steady;

. . .neeves i.ioas.o'j, j. exas steers .,.ya

ue"e wo; caires ..oua.ou.
nniIoS8r.ec,eip5s' e5111"311 at.

ffi5reV t.rons'. K?
d..., luiisu !).,.; guuu iu

Shic .fYr16'4 ,tPIS' "t
Sheep Receipts estimated at 18,- -

000; market steady to 10 lower; na- -

tive 3.2oa4.9o; Western 3.50a5.00;
yearlings 5.25a 6.20; ' lambs, native

r4.7oa7.30: Western 5.2oa7.30.
Cash grain:

- Wheat No. 2 red, 95a98; 2 hard 99
al,02; No. 1 northern 1.09al.l0; No. 2

" " '
?co- -

Oats, No. 2 white, 50 stand
ard, 50 .

Chicago Grain and Produce.
High. Low. Clcze.

WHEAT
May . . . . 100 99 "29
July ..... . 95 94 94
Sept .... . 93 93 93

CORN
v May .... . 65 64 64

July .... . 65 64 64
Sept . . . .' . C5 65. 65

OATS
J&H 49 48. 48
May .... . 49 49 49
July . . . .. .45 44 44
Sept .... . 40 '40 40

PORK, bbl- -I 'May .... 16.47 16.37 16.40
July .... 16.60 16.52 16.52

:lard, ioo lbs.
Jan .... .... 9.4o 9.40 9.40 '

May ... . . . 9.65 9.60 . 9.62
July ........ 9.A75 9.72, 9.72

9.87. 9.85
RIBS, 100 lbs.

J3.U V
"' S.62'

May S.87 8.85 8.85
July .... . . 8.95 S.90 - 8.90

BIG STRIKE OF

GOTTOI MILL

OPERATIVES

By Associated Press.
Lawrence, Mass., Jan, 12. General

unrest, among the 25,000 textile opera-
tives of thiscity developed into dis-

turbances at the Washington and
Wood Mills of the American Woolen
Company today. Striking operatives
became demonstrative in the spin-
ning rooms and a riot cal for the po-

lice was sent. Several of the overseers
were injured in hand to hand encoun-
ters.

The strikers after' leaving the Ayer
mills marched to the Lawrence duck
mills where a clash with the police
occurred outside the r gates. Missies
of all descriptions were hurled and sev-

eral officers were hurt. During the dis-

turbance a dozen arrests were made.
At noon 15,000 operatives in the

city were Idle. ,
The outbreak is due to a reduction

in wages necessitated, the mill own-
ers say, by a cut in the running time
from 56 to 54 hours a week com-
pelled by the new state law.

Today thousands of striking Ital-
ian operatives took possession of the
two big plants and,- - swarming
through the various departments, de

to induce all employes to
abandon their machines. Several of
the overseers at the mills were hit
on the heads by bobbins and shut-
tles hurled by strikers.

The police were greatly outnumber-
ed. It was more than an hour before
the officers, by freely using their
clubs, were able 'to drive out the dis-

orderly element from the plants.
Soon after the trouble started at the
wood mills practically the entire
force of five thousand hands left
their machines, fearing further vio-

lence. 'A body of 500 Washington mill
strikers assembeld at the Wood mill
gates, shouting and yelling. The
crowd then marched to the Ayer
mills, where they stormed the Ayer
gates and swept inside; Many of the
Ayer mill employes, through fear,
abandoned their wrork, but in a short
time thep lant was cleared of the
demonstrators, .

The outlook became so threatening
that at 11 o'clock the .Wood and
Ayer mills , were shut down. These
plants employ 7,500 persons.

When the mob was ejected . from
the Ayer mills the leaders ordered a
march on the , large cotton mills of
the Pacific corporation,, .which em-

ployes
'

6,000 hands. .,

At noon It was estimated that near-
ly 10,000 operatives were idle. The
police prevented the strikers from
entering the Xawrence duck mill and
most of thee rowd dispersed before
the Pacific mill was reached

CI
3 0.0 0.f.'

cr tcctkcus lines pass tiitougfr

Preliminary Arrangements For
Republican National Convention

By Associated Press.
Chicago; Jan. 12. The sub-committ-

of the committee on arrangements
for the republican national convention"
was due to arrive in . Chicago today.
The first meeting was scheduled for
this morning at' a Michigan boulevard
hotel , where the preliminary arrange-
ments for the convention will be be-
gun.

Colonel Harry. S. New, of Indiana
chairman of the subcommittee, "made
arrangements for quarters by tele
graph last night and said: the members
were on their way to Chicago.

- The other members of the suh-cof- e

mittee are William F. Heyward ojt
Ohio, Franklin Murphy, of New Jer-
sey, and Sergeant- - at-Ar- William F;
Stone, of the national body. ,; ;;

The conference is expected to con
tinue until ; Monday. . .

Seven Hundred thoroughbred
Eorses at Charleston, S. &

By Associated Press. . ; r
: Charleston, S, C, Jan. 12. While
horsemen interested in the meet' to
open at- - Palmetto Park' on Wednesday
next profess to feel . confident that
the nils of the jockey club of New
York will be complied with satisfacto-
rily in all . phases, there is avident a
feeling of unrest and nervousness
among them. President John Mar-
shall and Racing. Secretary Francis J.
Pons, of the Charleston Fair and Rac-
ing association, declined to give out
any statement until this afternoon.
There are about a hundred and twenty-fi- e

horsemen with nearly 700 thorough-
breds stabled at the course. It wa
also reported'that the recent races.'at
Columbia were not properly sanction-
ed, although horsemen claim inno-
cence of breaking the rules. It Is
frankly admitted by turfmen that the
Charleston promoters face a crisis.

'The many friends of Mr. C. N. O,
Butt were delighted to see him
street today. 'Twas the first time in,

four ; weeks. He is much better, and
hopes to stay better.

A good many people are talking;
about the great convenience, -- it
would be if the conductors on the,
street cars would call the street
at night. ' !'

There was no meeting of R&tHi
bone : lodge, - No, 37, K. of P., laat
night for work in . the second an
third .degrees, the meeting havina. i J rPtiM1aw n4flfv(

''''the . 18th. , .

Magoiis

Trieste.e3

ing. :

4.

Realizing checked the advance after'
ToLfrln the Trkef
selling of early buvers Prices during;
the middle of the afternoon were aboutnet unchanged to 1 point higher.

Close New York Spots.
New York, Jan. 12. Cotton, spot,

clcsed quiet; middling uplands, 9.65;
do gulf. O.rO; sales, 1,000 bales.

Close New York Futures.
Xew York, Jan. 12. Cotton futures

closed barely steady.
Open. High. Low. Close.

Jan 9.39 9.50 9.30 9.3037
Feb 9.39 9.39 9.39 9.3941
Mar 9.50 9.65 9.45 9.50 52
April 9.50 9.70 9.60 v 9.5658
May 9.66 9.S0 9.62 9.6667
June 9.70 .69 1
July 9.76 9.89 9.71 9. to .6
Aug 9.77 9.90 'Sept 9.SI 9.91 9.S0 9S S4l'T .Oct. 9.90 10.00 9.S4
Nov 10.00 9 88
Dec 9.97 10.05 9.95 nai 9o;

ftew Orleans Cotton

New Orleans, La., Jan. 12. Cotton
futures opened steady at a decline Qf'iOf
5 to 10 points on poor cables. Long3
were inclined to take profits around
the first call and the market took
cn rather a soft tone. Support was
offered by leading bull interests who
werr nrnnrnirorl T.v th a mnw Vinnofnl
acounts from Lancashire regarding J

the labor situation. The weather over i

the cotton region was- - extremely un-
favorable, snow, rain and temperatures
below freezing being reported over
a wide area while the chances seemed
gocd for the storm to sweep the entire
belt and cause further delay to farm
work. This and the buying by bulls
checked the decline. At the end of the
first half hour of business prices were
S to 10 points down.

The market became very steady
around the middle of the morning on
reports of an active and widespread
spot demand. Some of the principal
interior markets sent in telegrams sta-
ting that spot shorts were covering
and buying everything in sight. Large
sales were reported after hours yes
terday. This gave the future market
suden strength and caused buying for
both accounts on a large scale. The
decline was made up and a net ad
vance of 6 to 13 points established.
Longs took profits on this upturn that
put the trading months to a level 2 to 8 J

points over yesterday s close.
In the afternoon session pront tak-

ing among the bulls was very heavy
nrA n a ? rli tirtn 1 cnlli t in ST rfnOrtS
were received regarding the labor j

dispute in the Lawrence, Mass., mill,
section. At two o'clock the most ac-- J

tive months were .to points uu- -

der final figures
Close New Orleans Spot Cotton.

New Orleans, Jan. 12. Spot cot-

ton closed steady 1-- 8 up; middling
9 5--8; sales on the spot 1,450; to

t c 7-- ctrirt Inw mid-- 'lKJ VY UiluUliUg 9 wfc - -

dling 9 1-- 4; middling 9 5-- 8; strict
middling 10 1--8; strict good mid-- !
riiiTio- - iii"K-if- i

ncroints 11.840: stock. 284,416. ,

Opening: New Orleans Future3. I

New Orleans, La., Jan 12 Cotton
futures opened steady. Jan. 955; Feb.
960a62; March 967a68; May 978a79;
July 995a96; Aug. 994b; Oct. 9S7a89.

New Orleans Cotton Seed Oil.
New Orleans, Jan. 12. Cotton seed

oil: Prime refined in barrels per
pound 5.45: choice meal eight per
cent ammonia per long ton 28;
choice cake do do 27 00.

ghemToFship

HID HORRIBLE

EXPERIENCE
By Associated Press.

X--t Tan 1 9 SlTtV hOUrS

without sleep and two days without.
food or water, Captain J. vv. warper
and several members of the crew of
the steamer Madeline who were picked
up by the Empress coast City of Mont-
gomery after their vessels foundered
off New River, North

'
Carolina, reached

port today.
Captain warper xoia oi ms mwums I

battle with the seas after his ship

iounaereu. xuc i.iuut.Uv i

.t-.ij xt r frp F5a.u fort Sunday ,

morning. Off Cape Lookout th boilers
began to clog with saltwater, then

; miefc xt-it-h thfl Windcame great iuu
head on. Beats could not be put out
to the Madeline was ancuoreu.
day the chain snapped and the Made- -

SSm' over the!
K.,f Th hnid filler with water. The
fires went out and AKSiTceeper was swet

mk but he was nauuu
terrific struggle Jdnesday fore- -

xn wnen me
hope they were reached Dyin-- u-

Douglass and jateriransiei" -

" THE WEATHER.

Forecast for Charlotte vand Vicinity.
Rain turning to snow and much

colder tonight.. Saturday, clearing and
colder. Cold wave. - Brisk and high
north winds.

Weather Conditions.
The depression over th South has

mmroil nnptn-n- f ,1 J 1 !

a trough of low over the Southeast. It
is accompanied by higher temperatures
and has been productive of rains
over the Southeastern part of the

" 'country.
A large high press-ur- e area is follow-in- g

this depression, being central to-da- y

over the middle Mississippi val-
ley." Extremely low temperatures are
reported from the states to the west-
ward of the Mississippi. Zero weather
reaches into northern Texas. The low-
est temperature this morning, 42 be-
low zero, is reported from Huron, S. D.

The indications are for rain, turning
iDg into snow with the approach of
lower temperatures tonight. Saturday,
clearing and colder. Cold wave.

O. O. ATTO, Observer.

Weather AH Over the South.
South Carolina, rain, turning to snow

and much colder tonight; Saturday,
clearing and colder, cold. wTave; brisk
and high northwest winds.

Georgia, rain turning to snow to-

night, much colder; Saturday snow
flurries and colder; high north windsx
cold wave.

, Alabama, rain turning to snow, high
winds, much colder tonight; Saturday
fair and colder in far east and south
portions.

Mississippi, tonight fair in north por-

tion, probably snow in south portion
and colder; severe cold wave in south
portion; Saturday fai,, continued cold
with high northwest winds.

Louisiana, tonight fair, colder, cold
wave in southeast portion; Saturday
fair, not so cold in north portion;
brisk to high northtwes-- t winds on the
coast.

Arkansas, tonight fair colder, tem-
perature near zero or below in south;
Saturday, fair, not so cold.

Oklahoma, tonight fair, not so cold
in west portion; Saturday fair, rising
temperature.

East Texas, tonight fair, somewhat
colder In south portion; Saturday fair,
not sn cold: brisk to high northeast
winds, subsiding Saturday.

West Texas, tonight fair, not so coin
in the Panhandle; Saturday fair, ris
ing temperature.

Florida, rain tonight, probably turn-
ing to snow extreme north portion;
much colder; Saturday fair northwest;
clearing in peninsula; colder, severe
cold wave in north and central por-tinn- s'

tprrmrat.ur will fall to 20 de
grees northwest portion and to 26 de
grees northeast portion tomgnt; ana
to 22 degrees to 24 degrees central
nortion Saturday nignt; nnsK ana mgn
north winds.

FIVE STOWAWAYS
ORDERED DEPORTED.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan 9. Five stowa-waystw- cr

men and three boys al-

most penniless and utterly ignorant
of the English language, who had
traveled all the way from Oran, Al-geir- a,

on the steamer Alberta and
first landed at Fernandina, Fla., were
ordered deported by the secretary of
commerce and labor today. Four of
the stowaways are Spaniards and
the other an Italian.

The department, regarded them as
likely to become public charges and
instructed the captain of the Alberta,
which is now at Savannah, Ga., to de-

port them. .

Woman Believes in Dreams.
By Associated Press. .

Chicago, Jan. .12 Mrs. Anna Bueh-ler- ,

having several times dreamed that
the body of her missing foster daugh-
ter, Violet, is buried near a hut on the
north branch of the Chicago river, is
determined to make a personal inves-
tigation. ,

The police have several times search
ed the house and say there is no indi-
cation that any one ever entered it.
They also have searched the river
banks. -

She was first told in letters that Vior
let had been slain in the place. Since
then she .says she has dreamed this
was true almost nightly.

Prominent Bank -- Official Dead.
Montgomery, Ala., ,an. 12. A..

Joshua Jones cashier of the Fourth
National Bank, of this city, and one
of the leading bank officials of Ala-
bama, died here suddenly this

vaney was less active and fluctuated
in normal fashion around 184. The
general undertone was strong.

The market closed firm. Moderate
selling to take profits checked the
advancing trend in the final hour. The '

reactions were not large and the
market became dull on the decline.

New York Stock List.
Last sale

Amalgamated Copper . . 65.
American Beet Sugar . . 57
American Car & Foundry . . b53
American Cotton Oil .... b46y8 '

American Locomotive . . 34
American Smelting . . 71
American Smelting pfd . . 102
American Sugar Refining . . 114
Anaconda Mining Co. 36
Atchison
Atlantic Coast Line 134
Baltimore & Ohio . . . . 103
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . . 77
Canadian Pacific . . ..... 230
Chesapeake & Ohio . . . . i. 72
Chicago & Northwestern . . 141'
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul 108
Colorado Fuel & Iron . . .. b24'Colorado & Southern . . b44
Delaware & Hudson bl67
Denver & Rio Grande . . b21,
Denver & Rio Grande pfd . . b43
Erie 31
Great Northern pfd 126
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 40
Illinois Central 140
Interborough-Me- t 17
TntovhrvrAnnVi.Tst f. 553,4,
Louisville &. .ashville . . . . 155
Missouri Pacific . . .... . 39- -

Missouri, Kansas & Texas . . 28,
Aaionai biscuit .. bl41
National Lead 53
New York Central 107
Norfolk & Western 110
Northern Pacific .. 116
Pacific Mail .. .. 31'.

123
Peonle's Gas 104- - - -

Pullman Palace Car . . bl52
Reading ... . .. .. 153
Rock Island Co , 24
Rock Island Co, fd , . 50i
Southern Pacific 109
Southern Railway . . 28
Union Pacific . . . . .. 16S
United States Steel .. . 66
Wabash . . .... . . - 7;
Wabash pfd 19
Western Union 82
Lehigh Valley .... 184
International Harvester 108
General Electric . . . . 159

London Stock

London, Jan. 12. American securi-
ties opened a fraction higher to-
day. Prices fell below parity ! but a
part of the list improved on covering
before the end of the first hour. At
noon the market was steady Vwith
values ranging from 1-- 4 above to,
3-- 8 bfelow yesterday's New York clos-
ing.

Later in the forenoon a part of the
list' improved on covering the New
York bidding hardened values, which
remained steady until late in the af-

ternoon when the market eased off
again and closed quiet.

Call Money. '

New" York, Jan. 12. Money on
call easy 2a3-- 8 per cent; ruling rate
and closing bid 2 1-- 4; offered at 2

'' '
3-- 8

Time loans steady, sixty days 2 3-- 4

to 3 cer cent; ninety days 3 li4al-2- ;
. 11 O t On O iBIX --monius o -t.

Per rpnt
Sterling exchange firm with actual

business in bankers' bills at 4.84 for
sixty day bills and at 4.87.10 lor de--

ma net
mprcial blUs

flXrs 47.
and railroad ondstGovernment

Race Suicide in France.
12.-O-mcial returns of
France takeQ ,ast

beeQ publishedi ghow
.uat th nonulation now numbers 39,- -

as compared with 39,252,245
--

906 .

Chicago Provisions.
C'r.icaco. Jan. 12. Butter steady,

creameries 2Sa37, dairies 25a33.
E?gs firm, receipts S19 cases: at

rark! cases included 21 1-- 2 or-
dinary, firsts, 29a31; firsts 34.

Cheese steady, Daisies 16
TT ins lGal-4- , Young Americas 16 l-2- a

U. Long Horns 16
Fotatces, Wisconsin 1.00al.02.l Mich-Ira- n

?.nd Minnesota 1.02al.05, receipts
'5 cars.

Pcultrq weak, turkeys 13, dressed
IS chickens 13, dressed 13al4,
;:r:r:?5 live 11 1--

Veal steady, 50 to GO lb. weights 7a

St. Louis Grain.
S- -. Louis. Jan. 12. Cash:
Wheat. Xo. 2, red, 1.01al.02 1-- 2; 2

card. I.ft2al.l2.
Corn. Xo. 2. 61; 2 white, 65
Oats, Xo. 2, 50 1-- 2; 2 white, 51 l-2- a

Snow in the winter wheat territory
rased wheat somewhat. The close

"a with May at 99 7-- 8, a loss
cf 1-- 4 r.et.

Prcnt taking gave corn a setback.
TL? cb?c wr3 steady at 64 for
Ma;-- a decline of net.

MOTOR GVGLE

USED I! FIGHT

ABAINST PLftGUE

Associated Press..
Bls. Texas, Jan. 12. A motor cy-- r

oir.cpr today was assigned to the
l.ealrh department to assist in

": ''":r;.-.2- : strict quarantine against all
r?cns exposed to meningitis. Fear

tf the diiease has been considerably
edired by today's reports from the

""r nospital where the cases are treate-
d the latest methods. The actual
--'"3T"n rate in a week there since these
j hr-i- were put into operation is
'yt the condition of nil pa

thrc, physicians say, indicates
-- t the death rate at the hospital will
tr-- exceed 15 per cent.

from various parts of the
southwest, in Dallas, to attend daily
rTrs at the hospital, are being
taught the same methods which have
rtoven successful at the hospital.

Quarantines, some general and oth-er-s

against specific places, are now
m fffect at the following Texas towns:
A niene, College Station (Texas Agrl-c:-i-tur- ?l

,t Mechanical College), Dent-
on. Groesbeck, Hewitt. Longview, Mid-
lothian, Thorndale and Victoria.

State Health Officer Stelner said to-ta- y

that no additional reports of men-lagit- is

in Texas reached his headquar-lr-s

early today.

Southern Naval Stores. .
Savannah, Ga., Jan. 12. Turpentine,

3rtn, 49 1-- 2.

firm, F, 7.00; G, 7.00a7.02 1-- 2.

New York Cotton Seed Oil.
Nev York, Jan. 12 Cotton seed

0:1 closed firm. Spot 5.36a5.60; Jan-Vfr- y

5.42a5.43; February 5.54a5.55;
--Jarch 5.59a3.60, 400 Bold at 5.59;
APnl 5.61a5.63; May 5.68a5.69; June
"la5.78; July 5.80a5.81.

hales between third and fourth
-- ajis: 700 March 5.57; 2,100 March

700 March 5.59; 100 April 5.61;
--.0 May 5.G8; 700 July 5.80.

lotal sales 1g300- -

Whiteiaw Reid on Annual Visit.
Associated Press.

-- an Francisco, Jan. 12. Whitelaw
Ir' to England, and

ann' illeid' arrived today for their
RPirila ,visit to San Francisco, Mrs.

former home.

Boys?

Gins
.r- - - i

Also Automobiles
and Irish Mails
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